Hiring Event

United States Census Bureau

Information Sessions

February 5, 2020 &
February 12, 2020 &
February 19, 2020 &
February 26, 2020
3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
PA CareerLink® Bucks County
1260 Veterans Hwy
Bristol, PA 19007

For Questions Contact:
Jessica Peterson
215-781-1073, ext. 2203
jpeterson@buckscareerlink.org

You must apply on www.pacareerlink.pa.gov using the job posting number below:

Position Available:

Census Taker
(2020 Census Bureau Enumerator)
(#13457856)

Essential Functions:
• Use automated devices (e.g. smartphones or laptop computers) to conduct job activities
• Review assigned work to locate households for verifying addresses and/or conducting interviews
• Follow procedures to conduct accurate work while maintaining acceptable production rates

Qualifications:
• Must attain age 18 (but 17 year olds should apply now to be able to work once they reach 18)
• Have a social security number
• U.S. citizen
• Veteran preference is given for those that qualify

Job site locations include: Employee’s current area
(Employees working out of their homes)

Pennsylvania CareerLink™

Bucks County
A proud partner of the AmericanJobCenter network

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.